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Rapporteur: i'lr. Reda Ahned SHtrILATA (ngypt)

I . Tl-e 4pn-r.l Asqemhl v r+ i1-s 1-.hi l-tv- fi fi h sFcq i.F '^l l.rri n/" ^nnqi 4eration of
fhe reoorr of the Specia-L Conmitt,ee on Peace-keeling Orrerations (A/35/532) adopted
resolution 35/L?L of lf Decenber I9BO. In paragraphs l+ and 5 of that resolution,
'h- Aecpnr]'r ,rrn-.4 acai- iha Fnaaior n^rni+idF in accordance Vith itS nandate, to
renen' its effolts io vork tovards the conpletion of agreed guidelines uhich would
.^1rarr fha ^^h/i,,^r ^r ^-Aee-kFF,nino oncr.a.f.iors of the United llations in accordance
vith the Charter of the United I'trat j. ons and to devote further attention to specific
ouestions r-elaLed to the oractica-L imfle-nentation of neace-keepinA oDerations, and
requested the Special Cornmittee to report to the General Assenbly at its
thirty-slxth session.

2. The Special Conmittee on Peace-keeping Operations hel-d three rneetings, on
r f Ju_Ly, o ano _o Augusr _Lyo_l.

l. Ar it.< 8on,r ncp'in- ^'1 l7 .Tr.lw rl-F S^F^iFl a^h-i'-aa ralreqtcd iis of ficersvrr rl uurJ ! urLu uyLLrsJ

to serve for a further tern of one year.

)r. The B3rd rneeL-inq oll the Sl)ecia-l canniLLee was convenFd on 6 Augusl in order to
discuss and elaborate the nanctate enLTusted to it by the Ceneral Assembly, The
Cornnritt.ee had before it document A/ AC.I21/3\ vhich contained observations recei.red,
11. f.ha Sa^}.al a-w-1pnore I fr^r 'ra!'1}-ar Sr ^f.ac ir n1- n,rrForanh 3 Of
resolution 35/l-.2L.

5. At its Bl,th 'neeting, on 26 AugLSt, Lhe Special Cortuni ttee considered its
report to the General Assembly.
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6. It has been evident that long-standing basic differences renain and. that the
tash before the Cornnittee I"Ii 11 continue to be a difficult one" ovint' to the
fund-amental nature of the issues with uhich the Special Connittee is faced. In
sr,ite of the difficultv, it is believed that the irnportance of the issues is such
that the nandate of the SrJecial Conr-r'Iittee should be reneved.




